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Questions You May Have...
●
●
●
●
●

How my child qualifies for special education services?
What is an IEP?
How can an IEP assist my child?
What and who are IEP team members?
Understanding sections of the IEP:
○ Special Considerations
○ Present Levels
○ Transition
○ State & Local Assessments
○ Goals
○ Specially Designed Instruction
○ Related Services
○ Educational Placement and Penn Data

How Does a Student Qualify for Special Education
Services?
●

●

Following an initial evaluation, when a student meets one of the 13 disability
categories defined by Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), and
requires specially designed instruction, the student qualifies for special education
and related services.
A special education teacher will schedule with the parent/guardian and team
members an IEP meeting date, held within 30 days of the Evaluation Report date,
with a goal of developing the IEP.

What is an IEP?
●

●
●
●

Each child who receives special education and related services must have an
individualized education program (IEP)
○ The IEP must be individualized and based on a student’s needs
The IEP guides the delivery of special education supports and services for the
student with a disability
The IEP is created through a team effort and can be revised at any time with
agreement by team members
Remember…. It is an INDIVIDUALIZED document

Who Attends the IEP Meeting and What is the Goal?
●
●

Team approach to developing a student’s program based on his/her individual
needs
Members of the IEP team:
○ Parent/Guardian
○ Student (as appropriate)
○ Regular education teacher
○ Special education teacher
○ Related service providers
○ LEA (Local Education Agency)
○ Transition Services Agency Representative (if appropriate)
○ Teacher of the Gifted (when student with disability is also gifted)

IEP Sections
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

Demographics
Signature Page
Procedure Safeguards Notice
I.
Special Considerations
II.
Present Levels of Academic Achievement and Functional Performance
III. Transition Services
IV. Participation in State and Local Assessments
V.
Goals and Objectives
VI. Specially Designed Instruction, Related Services, Supports for School
Gifted, Extended School Year (ESY)
VII. Educational Placement
VIII. Penn Data

Demographics
●

Demographics:
○ IEP Meeting date
○ Implementation date
○ Duration of services
■ The IEP must be reviewed and updated at a minimum of 1 time
annually
■ IEP meetings and revisions can occur at any time during the IEP year
○ Student specific information including age, current grade and anticipated
year of graduation
○ LEA (Local Education Agency) - Name of School District
○ Parent/Guardian names, contact information, address and county of
residence
○ Other information

IEP Revision
●
●
●

●

The IEP may be revised after the initial and/or
annual meeting without an IEP team meeting.
It is the responsibility of the LEA to authorize all
changes/revisions to the IEP and to be involved in
this revision process.
The IEP Revision section documents HOW the
agreed upon revisions occurred (e.g., dates and times
of phone conversation, discussion of strategies at a
prior meeting).
The date and information summarizing the revision
is also documented within the IEP, under the specific
section(s) of the IEP, where the revision will occur.

Signature Page

●
●
●

All members participating and attending the IEP
meeting will be asked to sign the signature page.
Signature on the IEP documents attendance, not
agreement of what is in the IEP.
Attendance of those present at the IEP meeting
may also include those participating by
telephone or video conference.

Procedural Safeguards

●

Procedure Safeguards Notice
○ Notice provided to parents/guardians
providing information of procedures
and children’s rights under Special
Education Law
■ Provided at the initial provision
of special education services
■ Provided at annual IEP meetings
■ Provided at other times for other
reasons as appropriate

Special Considerations
There are seven areas the team must consider and address if applicable to the
student as the IEP is developed:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Is the student blind or visually impaired?
Is the student deaf or hard of hearing?
Does the student have communication needs?
Does the student need assistive technology devices and/or services?
Does the student have limited English proficiency?
Does the student exhibit behaviors that impede his/her learning or that of
others?
Other

Present Levels of Academic Achievement
●

Academic performance to be included in this section of the IEP:
○ Student performance levels and progress in the general education
curriculum (reading/writing/math)
○ Current instructional levels and description of work performance, task
completion, academic progress in all academic areas, and specially
designed instruction to support student’s needs
○ Progress on academic goals
○ Results of state/local assessments

Present Levels of Functional Performance
●

Functional performance to be included in this section of the IEP:
○ Information on classroom performance and results of any functional
assessments
○ Progress on functional goals
○ Areas to be addressed:
■ Daily living
■ Social-emotional learning skills
■ Behavior difficulties
■ Data from a Functional Behavior Assessment
■ Related service provider data
■ Attendance
■ Medical information

Present Levels Related to Current Postsecondary
Transition Goals
●
●
●

Transition services must begin no later than the first IEP to be in effect
when student turns 14 or younger, if team determines appropriate
Current levels on assessments related to the student’s postsecondary goals,
if team determines transition services are needed
Examples of formal/informal assessments:
○ Interest inventories
○ Career surveys
○ Vocational evaluations

Parental Concerns
●
●

Parent concerns are discussed during the IEP meeting with the goal of
enhancing the education of the student
Documented under parental concerns section of the IEP

How Student’s Disability Affects Involvement and
Progress in the General Education Curriculum
●

Statements on student progress in relation to the general education
curriculum and access to, through modifications and specially designed
instruction
○ IEP team determines how the student will access, be involved in, and
make progress in the general education curriculum
○ Recommended to include primary and secondary disabilities and current
program and level of support

Strengths & Needs
●
●

Strengths:
○ List what the student does well, identifying all strengths
Needs:
○ List specific needs related to the student’s disability
○ Each need must be addressed through Specially Designed Instruction
and/or progress monitored through a goal

Transition Services
●
●
●

●
●

Required for students age 14 or older if determined appropriate by the IEP
team
If the student does not attend the IEP meeting, the school must take other
steps to ensure that the student’s preferences and interests are considered
Transition services are a coordinated set of activities for a student with a
disability that is designed to be within a results oriented process, that is
focused on improving the academic and functional achievement of the student
with a disability
Facilitates the student’s movement from school to post school activities
Includes postsecondary education, vocational education, integrated
employment (including supported employment), continuing and adult
education, adult services, independent living, or community participation that
is based on the individual student’s needs taking into account the student’s
strengths, preferences, and interests

Transition Services
Age appropriate assessments and data are used to define
and project the appropriate measurable postsecondary
goals that address education and training, employment
and as needed, independent living.
●

●
●

Post Secondary Education and Training Goals - the
student’s plan to attend college or any other post
secondary training program
Employment Goals - The student’s plan to plan for and
obtain employment following graduation
Independent Living - To determine the student’s ability
to live independently in the community upon graduation
and what if any supports may be needed

Transition Services

Course of Study:
●

Courses of study is a list of the content areas in
which the student receives instruction during the
school day (e.g., English 11, Spanish 2, Geometry,
PE, Earth Science), and are intended to assist the
student in reaching postsecondary goals.

Service/Activity:
●

Services and activities to assist the student in
meeting the postsecondary goals must be listed in
the grid under each postsecondary goal.

Participation in State and Local Assessments
State Assessments:
●
●
●

PSSA
○
Math and Reading grades 3-8 , Writing grades 5 and 8, Science 4 and 8
Keystone Exams
○
Algebra I, Literature and Biology (Available when student has completed the
course/subject; and replaces the PSSA in high school)
PASA
○
Math and Reading grades 3-8 , Writing grades 5 and 8, Science 4 and 8

Local Assessments:
●

Includes formative and summative curriculum based assessments provided in the classroom
and other types of assessments such as benchmark assessments

*Accommodations for state and local assessments are determined by the IEP team and
are identified and documented in the assessment sections and specially designed
instruction portion of the IEP*

Goals and Objectives
●
●

Goals are designed to meet the student’s needs, resulting from his/her disability
What is a measurable annual goal?
○ A statement written in measurable terms that describes what reasonable
expectations can be accomplished within a twelve month period
○ Each goal must contain:
■ Condition (situation, setting or when give certain material)
■ Student name
■ Clearly defined behavior (action student will perform: WRITE three
sentences…)
■ Performance criteria (how student demonstrates mastery and
achievement of goal)

Goals & Objectives
●

●

●

Objectives are required for students eligible to take an alternate assessment
(PASA), students with most significant cognitive disabilities
○ Objectives can be added for any student if the IEP team determines it is
needed
How is student progress measured?
○ Math/Reading probes
○ Rubrics
○ Checklists
○ Inventories
When will progress reports will be provided to parent?
○ Each quarter or trimester

Program Modifications & Specially Designed
Instruction
●

Adapting content, methodology, or delivery of instruction, as appropriate, to ensure
access to general education curriculum
○ Examples:
■ Instructional materials in specialized formats (audio, braille, large print)
■ Extended time for assessments
■ Use of math manipulatives

Related Services & Supports for School Personnel
●

●

Related Services:
○ Service needed to assist student with a disability to benefit from special
education
○ Examples: transportation, PT, OT, Speech, counseling, nursing services,
audiology services
Supports for School Personnel:
○ Assistance for staff who provide support to students; opportunity for team to
discuss specific supports to provide Free Appropriate Public Education (FAPE)

Gifted Support
●

●
●

Students identified with a disability who qualify for
Gifted Support Services must have needs identified and
documented in the IEP.
Support services to assist student to benefit from gifted
programming
The service is needed to ensure the student benefits from
or gains access to a gifted education program.
○

Examples may include but are not limited to:
■
Career Guidance
■
Counseling services
■
Technology Education

Extended School Year (ESY)
●
●
●
●

Extended School Year programming is available to students receiving special education services who
qualify based on seven factors of eligibility criteria.
Extended School Year programming is individualized and based students on individual IEP goals that
students qualify on.
Decisions regarding student eligibility for Extended School Year are IEP team decisions.
The IEP team reviews seven factors to make eligibility determinations
○
Regression
○
Recoupment
○
Regression/recoupment
○
Mastery
○
Self sufficiency and independence
○
Successive interruptions
○
Severity of disability

Educational Placement - Questions
●

Questions for the IEP Team:
○ Questions on supplementary aids and services considered must be
addressed by the IEP team
○ Least Restrictive Environment (LRE):
■ To the maximum extent appropriate, students with disabilities must
must be educated with students without disabilities

Educational Support - Amount of Support
●

Amount of Support:
○ Itinerant - Provided by special education personnel 20% or less daily
○ Supplemental - Provided by special education personnel more than 20%
but less than 80% daily
○ Full-Time - Provided by special education personnel 80% or more daily

Educational Support - Types & Location of Support
●

●

Type:
○ Autistic Support
○ Blind-Visually Impaired Support
○ Deaf and Hard of Hearing Support
○ Emotional Support
○ Learning Support
○ Life Skills Support
○ Multiple Disabilities Support
○ Physical Support
○ Speech and Language Support
Location:
○ District and school

PennData Reporting
Every state is required to provide an annual report of specific data related to the
education of students with disabilities to the US Department of Education. In
Pennsylvania, these data are gathered through the Penn Data reporting system.
Section A:
●

The IEP team completes Section A when the student is educated in a regular school
building with nondisabled peers. The team must indicate the percentage of time
the student spends inside the regular classroom (including lunch, recess, study
periods).

Section B:
●

The IEP team completes Section B only for students educated outside regular
school buildings for more than 50% of the day.

Suggestions in Preparation of the IEP Meeting
●

●

Before the meeting:
○ Be aware of the services and accommodations your child receives at school
○ Write down questions that you have for the IEP team in regard to your
child’s supports and services
During the meeting:
○ Ask questions for clarification when something is unclear and if you would
like more information
○ Share with the team any changes in medical status or any behavioral
concerns

Special Education Supports & Services
●
●

UPSD is dedicated to the identification and service of students needing special
education and related services.
UPSD focuses on supporting students within the least restrictive environment
(LRE) with appropriate supports and services, with a goal of making consistent
growth and progress.

Questions, Thoughts, Discussion……..

